
Jalapeno Tree Shootout 

All other teams 

  Check off the items to help you insure they have been finished. 
 

NTSSA (North Texas) Teams - Items to submit via team Gotsoccer account 

 Roster: 
 NTX Official Roster – must be signed by association’s registrar and head coach.  It must list all the 

players and registration numbers that are registered for your regular season games.  A list of players 
from gotsoccer will not work. 

 Guest Players: 
 You will need to COMPLETELY fill out a guest player form for every player that is not on your official 

roster, guest players.  Make sure all needed signatures are on the form and every line is filled out.   

 Medical Releases Acknowledgement form (not each medical release): 
 Each player in attendance must have a medical release. Complete this form acknowledging you have 

one for each player. 

 Team Check-In List/Roster: (not this form) 
 Please see the example, located at the same place you printed this from, and instructions on how to find 

it.  It MUST be accurate and match all of your paperwork.  If it doesn’t look correct, please go back and 
add the missing information.  It should have all the highlighted information in the example.  Sign and date 
it on the bottom, but do NOT fill in any other areas, including the check boxes. 

 

USClub Teams – Items to submit via team Gotsoccer account 

 Roster: 
 Official USClub roster with all proper signatures and player ID’s 

 Guest Players: 
 You will need to COMPLETELY fill out a guest player loan form for every player that is not on your official 

roster, guest players.  Make sure all needed signatures are on the form and every line is filled out.   

 Medical Releases Acknowledgement form (not each medical release): 
 Each player in attendance must have a medical release. Complete this form acknowledging you have 

one for each player. 

 Team Check-In List/Roster: (not this form) 
 Please see the example, located at the same place you printed this from, and instructions on how to find 

it.  It MUST be accurate and match all of your paperwork.  If it doesn’t look correct, please go back and 
add the missing information.  It should have all the highlighted information in the example.  Sign and date 
it on the bottom, but do NOT fill in any other areas, including the check boxes. 

 

Teams Traveling 

  Same as above with travel papers.  Call for further detail as needed. 
 

Items to bring with you to Check-In (All teams) 

 All original paperwork: 
 Not required, but STRONGLY suggested.  This is for your own protection.  We cannot control the cyber 

monsters, so help us help you if they eat the electronic means of your paperwork. 

 Game Cards: 
 You will be notified when you can print your game cards.  You will need to print all three games and ALL 

THREE MUST BE VALIDATED at check-in before the referee’s will allow your team to take the field. 

 Sit-Out Verification Form: 
 Every team must bring four copies (2 per page/so only print out twice) to check-in for validation. 

 Player Identification: 
 Not required, but VERY STRONGLY suggested.  Every player should have either a Player Card and/or a 

copy of their birth certificate.  Should tournament staff request a player’s identification these will be the 
only acceptable forms of identification. 

 


